








given in original description. Brame (1959:20) stated
that Comeauwroteto him that theholotypewas collected
at "Cap Rouge, [QuebecCounty], provinceof Quebec,
Canada." Holotype apparentlylost. Collector NoiH-M.
Comeau.Date of collectionunknown.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A triploid species(3n=42)
of the Ambystomajeffersonianumcomplexthat probablycon-
sists exclusivelyof females. These females,as membersof
the A. jeffersonianumcomplex,require an axillary clasp in
courtship. Individualsof A. tremblayiare generallysimilar
to femalesof A. laterale.The digitsaremoderatelylong. The
plicaeof the tongueradiatefrom the posteriormarginof the
tongue.The maxillaryand premaxillaryteethare in a single
row, and are bifid but not hooked. The vomerineteethare
in a single row posteriorto the internal nares,usually in
threegroups,separatedby breaksbehindthe nares.
The dorsumof adultsis dark grayto gray-black;theventer
is lighter. There are numerousbluish-whitemarkings,espe-
cially along the lower sides; theseare morediffuse than in
Ambystomalaterale. The area around the vent is black.
Adults are 56 to 94 mm snoutto vent,93 to 160rom total,
with 3.3 to 4.7 rombetweenthe externalnares. The enlarged
ovarianeggsnumber61 to 287.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Eggs, egg massesand depositionsites
werebriefly describedby Clanton (1934)and Uzzell (1964).
The eggsare laid in small bunches(fewer singlesthan in
A. laterale) on the bottomof pondsor are attachedto sub-
mergedsticks; the masseshavemoreeggsand slightlylarger
outerenvelopes(7 to 10romin diameter;unpublished).The
freshly dissectedovarian eggs averagelarger in diameter
(1.81 to2.23mm,mean2.1) thaneggsof A. laterale(Oanton,
1934).
Larvaeandjuvenileshavenot beendescribed.Adultswere
describedby Clanton (1934), Comeau (1943), and Uzzell
(1964); hybrids betweenA. lateraleand A. jeffersonianum
describedby Minton (1954)are mainlythis species.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.lllustrationswere publishedby Clanton
(1934) and Uzzell (1964); Minton's (1954)photographof a
presumedhybrid betweenA. lateraleand A. jeffersonianum
probably representsthis species. Eggs, egg masses,larvae,
and juvenileshavenot beenillustrated.
• DISTRIBUTION.This speciesis associatedwith the similar
Ambystomalateraleat localitiesnorthof theWisconsinglacial
border from northern Indiana and southernMichigan east
throughsouthernQuebecto thecoastalplainof Massachusetts;
thereis a single recordfor northwesternWisconsin. All lo-
calitiesare within the easterndeciduousforestformation.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Few papersdeal explicitly with
this species,althoughmany referring to A. jeffersonianum
wereprobablybasedin part on A. tremblayi(seeREMARKS).
Brame (1959) discussedthe validity of the nametremblayi.
Clanton(1934)recognizedtheseasa distinctgIOUpof females
and described morphologicalfeatures distinguishingthem
from A. laterale;he alsonotedthe sex ratio of the progeny,
poorsuccessof eggslaid, andsexratiosof mixedpopulations
of this speciesand A. laterale.Uzzell (1963) notedthe trip-
loidy of this species.Macgregor& Uzzell (1964) described
the meioticmechanism.Uzzell (1964) describedmorphology,
distinctionsfrom other membersof the A. jeffersonianum
complex (A. jeffersonianum,A. platineum,A. laterale), sex
of progeny,andcell size. Uzzell& Goldblatt (1967)discussed
certainserumproteins,the hybrid origin of this species,and
theroleof matingpreferencein thedistributionof this species.
Other referencesare cited in the remainderof the text.
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• REMARKS. Erythrocytesand erythrocytenuclei probably
haveabout1.5timesthevolumeof erythrocytesanderythrocyte
nuclei of the two diploid species,A. lateraleand A. jeffer-
sonianum (Uzzell, 1964), and approximatethe volume of
thoseof A. platineum.Ova of this specieshaveabouttwice
the volumeof ova of A. laterale (Uzzell, 1964).
Epidermal cells of larvae of this specieshave 3n=42
chromosomes(Uzzell, 1963). In early diploteneof the first
meioticdivision,the lampbrushchromosomesof the oocytes
haveabout twice the numberof chiasmataper bivalent for
each bivalentas the correspondingbivalentsof A. laterale.
Erythrocytenuclei of adultshave1.5 timesas muchDNA as
nucleiof A. laterale(Macgregor& Uzzell,1964). The nucleoli
of oocytesaverageabout3700,about3 timesas manyas are
found in A. laterale (Macgregor,1965).
This speciesproducesexclusivelyfemaleprogeny (Clan-
ton, 1934; Uzzell, 1964).
Femalesof A. tremblayiconfinedwith malesof A. laterale
depositedeggsthat developedif themalewith themproduced
spermatophores;when the males did not deposit spermato-
phores,theeggsof A. tremblayi,if spawned,did not develop;
activationof the ova by spermentryappearsto be necessary
to development(Uzzell, 1964).
Males of Ambystomalateraleproducesmall numbersof
spermatophoreseachbreedingseason(Oanton, 1934; Uzzell,
1964); wherefemalesof Ambystomatremblayiare greatlyin
excessof themalesof A. laterale,manyof their eggsprobably
do not get activated.
Sex ratios in mixed populationsof this species and
AmbystomalateralenearAnn Arbor,Michigan,areoftenhighly
unbalanced(Clanton,1934;Uzzell, 1964). The highly unbal-
ancedsexratiosreportednearToronto,York County,Ontario,
by Smith (1911) and near South Bend, St. Joseph County,
Indiana,by Peckham& Dineen (1955)possiblyare basedon
this species,but may be basedon A. platineum. Associated
with the highly unbalancedsex ratio at Toronto was a very
low percentageof eggdevelopment,partly due to polyspermy,
but mainly associatedwith failure of the eggs to cleave,
probablydue to absenceof spermpenetration(Piersol, 1929).
Similar low percentagesof developmentare associatedwith
highly unbalancedsex ratios in mixed populationsof A.
tremblayiand A. lateralenearAnn Arbor (Clanton,1934).
The meiotic mechanismby which this triploid species
maintainsitself involvesa mitotic chromosomalduplication
without cytokinesisprior to meiosis; meiosisproducestrip-
loid ova; activationby spermoccurs,but syngamyapparently
doesnot (Macgregor& Uzzell, 1964). The premeioticdupli-
cationof chromosomeswithoutcytokinesisand the subsequent
formationof bivalentsfrom the daughterchromosomesof






MAP. The solidcirclemarksthetype-locality.Hollow symbols
indicateother localities, the most'widely disjunct indicated
by arrows.
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gregor& Uzzell, 1964); it may also accountfor the reduced
fecundityof A. tremblayicomparedto A. laterale (Uzzell &
Goldblatt,1967).
That Ambrstomatremblayi (see also A. platineum) is
intermediatein color, relativesnoutwidth, and size between
femalesof A. lateraleandA. jeffersonianumsuggeststhat A.
tremblayiaroseby hybridizationof A. lateraleand A. jeffer-
sonianum. The localizationof A. tremblayi (see also A.
platineum) in thoseareasin which the rangesof A. jeffer·
sonianumand A. laterale are close togetheralso suggests
hybrid origin of the triploid species(Uzzell, 1964). A serum
protein characteristicof A. laterale (electrophoreticmobility
0.77relativeto the mobility of bovineserumalbumin) and
anothercharacteristicof A. jeffersonianum(relativemobility
0.67) both occur in A. tremblayi; the relativequantitiesof
theseproteinssuggestthat A. tremblayihas two setsof A.
lateralechromosomes,and one set of A. jeffersonianumchro-
mosomes;this interpretationis consistentwith the morpho-
logical and geographicaldata (Uzzell & Goldblatt,1967).
Mating preferencehas been testedby confining,as bi-
sexualpairs, variouscombinationsof the two kinds of males
and four kinds of femalesof the Ambrstomajeffersonianum
complexin breedingcages; measuredby frequencyof dep-
osition of eggsthat develop,A. tremblayiis closelytied in
matingpreferenceto A. laterale. This biologicalassociation
is probablyreflectedin the geographicalassociationof the
two species(Uzzell & Goldblatt,1967).
The distributionof the four speciesof the Ambrstoma
jejfersonianumcomplexsuggeststhat the hybridizationbe-
tweenAmbrstomalaterale and A. jeffersonianumthat pro·
ducedA. tremblayiprobablyoccurredin early post-Wisconsin
times (Uzzell, 1964).
The defensedisplayreportedby Rand (954), undulation
of the elevatedtail, was probablyobservedin this species;
the speciesshows this behavior,as do all speciesof the
complex.
• ETYMOLOGY.This species is dedicated to Jean-Louis
Tremblay,director of the Biology Section,UniversiteLaval,
Quebec,Canada.
COMMENT
The nametremblayiis usedfor this species(Uzzell,1964)
becausethe holotypewas a femalewith body length (total:
135 mm, tail: 60 mm) greaterthan any living female of
Ambrstomalateraleexamined(51 to 73 mm snout to vent,
84 to 129 mm total); adult femalesof A. tremblayirange
from 56 to 95 mm snoutto vent, from 93 to 160mm total.
The triploid speciesfor which the name is used occurs in
Laval County, Quebec,about 225 km to the southwestof
the type-locality(NationalMuseumof CanadaNo. 9564).
Brame (959) reportedthat the type is no longer ex-
tant and that the type-localityis Cap Rouge, Quebec; he
establishedthat A. tremblayiis a memberof the A. jeffer.
sonianumcomplex,but consideredthe nameunidentifiable.
It is possiblethat PlethodonpersimilisGray, 1859,is a
senior synonymfor this species.
The single individual from Wisconsin was collectedon
WashburnPoint, just north of Washburn,Bayfield County.
It is identifiedasA. tremblayibecauseof its cell size,sex,and
relativewidth of snout. It had both the serumproteinchar-
acteristicof A. jeffersonianum(relativemobility 0.67) and
that characteristicof A. laterale (relative mobility 0.77);
thesetwo proteinswere in approximatelya 1:2 ratio.
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Among preservedspecimensthat resembleA. laterale,
malescan almostcertainlybe assignedto A. lateralerather
than A. tremblayi. Femalesfrom the rangeof A. tremblayi
(see Map) can be separatedin many instancesby the egg
numberrelativeto body length (cf. Uzzell, 1964,Fig. 23).
Living material is more readily identified. The ploidy
can be determinedby meansof the erythrocytearea. When
suspendedin isotonicsaline,the erythrocytesof A. tremblayi
are about 1.5 times as large in optical sectionthrough the
two longeraxesas thoseof A. laterale.
Numerousspecimensidentifiedby cell size are preserved
at theUniversityof MichiganMuseumof Zoology,Ann Arbor.
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